
reason has been shown in. this case why there shoukl 
be any extension of time and in fact counsel has not 
even addressed us on this point.

We dismiss the application ivith costs.
' N . F . E .

Ajjpiicatioji- iiismissecL

VOL. V Il]' LAHORE SERIES- 7T

A P P E L L A T E  C e iM IM A L ,

Before Mr. Justice Jai Lai.

FITZHOLMES, Appellant
versiis 1925'

The c r o w n .  Respondent. Nov~. 3..
Criminal Appeal No. 453 of 1925.

Criminal Procedure Code, Act V of 1898 (as amended- hy 
Act JiYIII of 1923), seotion 476-B— Appeal against an order 
malting a com2ylaint-~Limiitation—■time from' which limita- 
iion hegim to run.

On the 14tli June 1924: the District Judge directed that 
a complaint he drawn iip by the Puhlic Prosecutor, against 
the appellant and filed in Court. TKis complaint was pre
sented to the Court of the District Magistrate early in April 
1925, and was sent for trial to the Additional District Magis
trate on Sth April. On the same date an appeal under section 
476-6 of the Criminal Procedure Code was presented to tke 
High Court. It was admitted that the period for appeal 

""■was' sixty- dasrs. :
/feZcZ, that the appeal was within time as section 476-B 

o£ the Code of Criminal Procedure gives a right of appeal to 
a person against whom a complaint 7ias been made, and 
limitation, therefore, begins to run from the date of the 
making of the complaint and not. from the date of the order 
of the District Judge directing that a complaint Le. drawn ’ 
np.

. A'pj^eal from the order of Lietitenant-Colonel 
R. W. E ‘ Knollys, Sessions Judge, Amlala, dated the 
n th  June 1924, directing that a comflmnt he mad.e 
aaainst the a/ppellant, etc.
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I ’lTZHOLMES
V.

T he  Ceo w n .

1925 B ad r i D as  and B is h e n  N a r a in ,  for Appellant.
D. R. Sawhny, Public Prosecutor, for Respon

dent.
The Judgiiient of the Court was delivered by—
Jai L a l  J .'— This is an appeal under section 

476-B of the Criminal Procedure Code against an 
order of the District Judge, Anibala, making a com
plaint under sections 193, 465 and 192 of the Indian 
Penal Code against the appellant. The learned Pub
lic Prosecutor, who appeared on behalf of the Crown, 
raised a preliminary objection that the appeal was 
barred by time. On the 14th June 1924, the District 
Judge directed that a complaint be drawn up by the 
Public Prosecutor and filed against the appellant in 
tlie Court-of a Magistrate, 1 st Class, having juris
diction and took bail for the appearance of the ap
pellant in Rs. 2.000 with two sureties. In pursuance 
o f this order a complaint was filed by the Public Pro
secutor in the Court of the District Magistrate, Am- 
bala, in the beginning of April 1925. The Dis
trict Magistrate sent the case for trial to the Addi
tional District Magistrate on the 8th of April. On; 
the same day this appeal was presented in this Court. 
It is admitted by the counsel on both sides that the 
ordinary period o f appeals to this Court in such cases 
is months, but they differ as to the date from which 
the limitation should begin to run. The learned Pub
lic Prosecutor contends that time should run from the 
14th June 1924 when the Distiict Judge directed 
that a complaint be filed against the appellant. The 
learned counsel for the appellant, on the other hand, 
contends that time should run from the date of the 
making of the eomplaint and in support of his con
tention relies upon the provisions of section 476-B 
which are



Thi; : Geown.

■ “ Any person * * against wiiom sucli a com- 1925
i3laint lias been made may appeal to the Court to 
wMcii:: such Court is 'siibordiria,te *' and. the supe- 
r̂ior Court may tliereiipon  ̂ direct the with- 

clrawalof the complamt.'" :
In my opinion, tlie x-onteritioii o-f the coiiiisel for 

the appellant is correct and the appeal is witliin time.
Section 476-B gives a right of appeal to a person - 
against whom a complaint Aas l)een made if such 
person succeeds on appeal, the appellate Court's order 
would be to direct the tinthdraival of the com-plami.
This clearly contemplates that an appeal is to be filed 
after a complaint has actually been made and not be
fore. The law does not contemplate that any great 
interval should elapse between the passing- of ;a ior- 
mal'order; directing a "complaint. :tO: be/■made,:; and; the:.; 
actuah making; o f the^same, and,/therefore,-.an appeal 
is allowed not from the finding of the Court that' a 
complaint should be made but from the maMng of 
the:;,complaint. ;This. :yiew, is further'' supportMv-By. 
the; wording; of jsection./476̂  ;which: :provideS '̂fhat '̂t 
.. Court;after such..;preliminary^’^enquiry,...if,,,;any,; as :i t ' 
thinks; necessary,; ;may ,record a; £iiding;to the :̂ effect̂  
that it  is expedient in the;interests of : justice that en
quiry should be made into a,ny offence referred to in 

;Bection 195 (1); (&) and (c) and make a eomplaint 
thereof in writing. The person against whom such 
■a finding is recorded is affected by it only when a com
plaint in pursuance thereof has been made. In my 
■opinion, time begins to run from the date on which 
the complaint is made. I, therefore, overrule the pre
liminary objection-

'The rempAnder of the judgment is not required
'for the 'puT'pose of this report.— EdJ

A'ppeal accepted•
Â'. 'N. C,
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